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made. All came up with the sarne results. Cornparisons with DNA of other zebras shou'ed that the
quagga was definitely a plains zebral It was the most southernly race and therefbre was more
brownish colored and less striped.

'the plains zebras, then and now, are still incorrectly ret'erred to as Burchell's zebras. llhe true
Burchell's zebra is aiso extinct. as of 1910, having gone the wav of the quagga. also at the hands of
the Boers.

With the new discovery came the hope that the quagga can be brought back by selecting plains
zebras with a brow-nish tint and less striping, and seiectively breecling them. Thus, the Quagga
Ilroject was started by the South African Museum in 1987 with the capture of nine carefully chosen
zebias from the Etosha Game Reserve. A stud book is being kept to keep track of the progress.
Thei Quagga Project rvill not mereiy produce a "look-alike" animal; it wili be breeding animals
with a true genetic relationship to the extinct quagga, as its gene pool is still grazing the South
African plains.

There are now 40 zebras in the project at four different places near Cape Town. Due to the length
of time it takes tar zebras to become old enor-igh to mate, it will be a long process. There area feu'
second-generation zebras ('grandchildren') in the project at present.
Sadiy, no effort was made to stop the clestruction of the quagga. Only after it was gone tlid people
take notice. Gone is gone. Forever is forever. l'his is a chance to reverse histcry.
The Quagga Project depends entirely upon donations for the purchase attd transporl of zetrras, t'eed,
veterinary care, and f'encing. Please lend your suppclrt. Dcinations (in U.S. rlollars) may be sent to:

The Quagga Projeet

R.E. Rau,, Project Secretary
South African Museufi
P.O. Box 51, Cape Town 8000
South Africa

,l

Top of page. One of the specially-selected zebra mares in the Quagga Project,
'How-ey" has the desired brownish tint to her body and fewer stripes on her
Cuarters and ie8s (R,E- Rau photo)
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